PRAYER

Psalm 147: 1, 3, 5, 7-8, 11
Praise the Lord, for he is good;
Sing praise to our God, for he is gracious;
It is fitting to praise him.
He heals the brokenhearted
And binds up their wounds.
He tells the number of the stars;
He calls each by name.
Great is our Lord and mighty in power:
To his wisdom there is no limit.

REVELATION BIBLE STUDY - EXPECT THE
UNEXPECTED
By Kirsten Bobber

If you think that the Book of Revelation is all about doom, gloom, and
the end of times, think again. St. Mary is offering a new Bible study
this fall – Revelation: The Kingdom Yet to Come. The study dispels
some of the misconceptions surrounding the themes in Revelation.
“It a joyous book - how the Catholic Mass is the Liturgy of the
Word and the Liturgy of the Eucharist and how it’s played out in
the famous last book of the Bible, Revelation,” said Dan Prezell, one
of approximately ten small group facilitators of the Revelation Bible
Study at St. Mary. “I think that people will come away from the Bible
study with a greater understanding of the Mass and Liturgy,” he added.
This 11-part Bible study incorporates video segments and small group
sharing sessions together with materials for at-home reading and
personal reflection. Sessions are being offered three times per week:
Tuesday mornings 9-10:45 a.m., Tuesday evenings 7-8:45 p.m., and
Saturdays 8-9:45 a.m. The first introductory Saturday session was Sept.
30; Tuesday sessions began Oct. 3. Those who missed the first sessions
but are interested in joining are invited to contact the parish office
or register on the parish website. The cost for materials is $23.95 per
person. Financial assistance is available by contacting the office.

Sing to the Lord with thanksgiving;
Sing praise with the harp to our God.
Who covers the heavens with clouds,
Who provides rain for the earth.
Who makes grass sprout on the mountains
And herbs for the service of men;
The Lord is pleased with those who fear him,
With those who hope for his kindness.

SAVE THE DATE

Potluck and Game Night
Saturday, Oct. 21
Following 5 p.m. Mass
Bring your best game-day dish and join the
parish for a potluck and games night. Games are
for all ages; bring your favorite one to share or
learn a new one. For more information, contact
Gina DeBord at debordduo@ymail.com
Feed My Starving Children Service Project
Monday, Nov. 27
6-7:30 p.m.
We have 108 spots reserved. All volunteers
at FMSC must be at least 5 years old and each
person much register online via the FMSC
website fmsc.org. Enter the join code 1236471
to sign up with our group. Contact the parish
office for more information.
Women’s Advent Mass
Monday, Dec. 4
6:30 p.m.
Women are invited to begin the Advent season
with beautiful Mass that focuses the mind and
heart on the coming of Jesus at Christmas.
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A MESSAGE FROM
FR. JERRY JACOB
Welcome to the inaugural
edition of St. Mary of the
Annunciation Spotlight. This
newsletter shines a spotlight on our parishioners
and ministries engaged in the works of the Lord
and is a vehicle for us to better connect and
embrace one another as a community of believers.
In this issue you will find stories of great service
and joy.We recall how we came together in a
profound way to mourn the passing of Fr. Ron
Lewinski and celebrate his life. Finally, we offer
you a preview of several fall events that I hope you
will join us for.
Please enjoy these highlights and know that I truly
appreciate the countless ways our parish serves
Our Lord Jesus. I thank God for the blessings he
has bestowed upon St. Mary community and His
people. May He continue to shower us with His
graces.
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COUNTRY FEST A HUGE SUCCESS
By Kirsten Bobber

Nathan Alonzo, Nicholas Alonzo, Rey Perez and Noel Martin enjoy Country Fest.
Photo by Joel Alonzo.

The St. Mary community enthusiastically welcomed the first-ever
Country Fest, a newly reimagined pork and corn roast. More than
1,000 people attended on Aug. 6 to enjoy a delicious countrystyle feast and Filipino culinary favorites. Hay rides bounced
happy children around the St. Mary grounds, music filled the big
top tent, Baggo bags were tossed, Bingo numbers were called, and
pristine antique tractors, cars and Mundelein’s Old Number One
Fire Truck lined the gravel country road for admiration by all.
Gary Gunther, Country Fest Chair, and John Gannon, Co-Chair,
remarked, “The community building within the parish and within
the greater Mundelein and Lake County area turned out to be
fantastic. People appreciated the return of antique vehicles, the
addition of hay rides, and the connection to the County Fair and
the agricultural heritage of the parish and county.”
Proceeds from Country Fest were up significantly compared
to the Harvest Fest. The net proceeds from 2017 were
continued on page 2
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approximately $40,000 compared to about $5,000 from Harvest Fest in 2016.
This was the highest profit since 2010. Country Fest 2017 served over 900 adult
meals, about 250 child meals, and more than 750 desserts. Expenses were kept
low thanks to the substantial contributions of donors who funded the costs of
the hogs and the roasting/carving and by those who provided silent auction items.
The parish is extremely grateful to the eight generous sponsors who contributed
almost $6000 to the bottom line.
Clearly there was an energy and excitement about bringing back
some of St. Mary’s time-honored traditions. Our parish is greatly
blessed with the financial success of the event and communitybuilding which took place. I am grateful to those who volunteered to
make Country Fest a success and to all who attended and supported
the event in any way.
Fr. Jerry Jacob
Planning will begin soon for the 2018 Country Fest. Anyone interested in
volunteering on the steering committee is encouraged to contact the 2018
Country Fest Co-Chairs John Gannon at jfgannon74@gmail.com or Chuck Stoffel
at chuckstoffel@yahoo.com.

VOLUNTEERS SERVE DINNER TO 140 GUESTS
By Kathleen DeCaire-Aden with Kirsten Bobber

ST. MARY OF THE
ANNUNCIATION MOURNS
FR. RON LEWINSKI
By John Gannon

As a result, 140 men, women, and children received a
hearty dinner of mostaccioli, salad, corn, bread and fresh
fruit cheerfully served by 13 St. Mary parishioners. Funds

for the meal came from the generous support of St. Mary
parishioners to the Society.
If you or someone you know needs assistance, please call
224-522-8863. To volunteer for the Emmaus House or
similar SVdP service projects, email svdpkda@gmail.com.
The Society meets the first and third Tuesday of the month
at 6:30 p.m. in the church meeting rooms. All are welcome.
We know that in serving them we are the
hands and feet of Christ...We’ll be back at the
Emmaus House in 2018 and continue to take
every call into the intake line to help those in
need.
Kathleen DeCaire-Aden

By Jon Matousek

Fr. Ron Lewinski, our beloved former pastor and
a dear friend of many in the parish community,
passed away unexpectedly on July 19th. In his
nearly eighteen years as pastor of St. Mary, Fr. Ron, in essence, refounded the parish, leading the construction of our beautiful church,
founding Frassati Catholic Academy, and presiding over the growth of the
parish from a rural community of fewer than 600 families to the thriving
suburban parish of over 1600 families that St. Mary is today. His passing
has left an enormous void in the lives of his many friends and relatives
and in the life of the wider church in the Archdiocese of Chicago.
The breadth of Fr. Ron’s influence and the depth of the love and
admiration that so many have for him was reflected in his magnificent
funeral liturgy, celebrated at St. Mary on July 26th and attended by over
a thousand people. Cardinal Blasé Cupich presided at the emotional
and triumphal liturgy that was concelebrated by eight bishops and 127
priests. In his homily, Fr. Andrew Liaugminas, one of the many young
priests and seminarians whom Fr. Ron mentored, spoke of his friend’s
love for the sacrament of baptism, his world-renowned expertise on the
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults, and his reverence for the liturgy and
especially for the Eucharist as the source and summit of Christian life.
At a prayer service, held the night before the funeral, Fr. Ron’s close
friends Deacon Howard Fischer and Fr. Robert Fedek, as well as his
nephew Paul Ciesielski, recalled Fr. Ron as a loyal friend, a man of
humility and a quick and dry sense of humor, a persistent and patient
mentor and a devoted uncle known affectionately to his many nieces,
nephews and great-nieces and nephews as simply UR. Hundreds of
people attended the visitation in the hours leading up to the prayer
service, exchanging condolences and telling stories about Fr. Ron.

What happens when 140 guests are expected for
Sunday dinner and no one is signed up to supply or
serve the meal? The Lord provides. That was the case at
Emmaus House of Hospitality in Lake Zurich, a nonprofit
organization that serves those who are hungry and
struggling to stay in their homes. Emmaus House had
several openings for volunteer groups to host its weekly
Sunday night dinner when Kathleen DeCaire-Aden,
president of St. Mary’s St.Vincent de Paul Society (SVdP),
contacted them.

BLOOMS PROVIDE
COLORFUL WELCOME TO
CHURCH CAMPUS

Fr. Ron Lewinski was indeed many things. For 45 years he was a good and
devoted priest and a visionary of towering intellect whose influence on the
church in the Archdiocese of Chicago and beyond is immeasurable. More
than that though, he was a beloved brother, uncle and cousin and a loyal
and true friend who made a profound and lasting impact on countless lives.
And for almost eighteen years, he was our good shepherd whose legacy
lives on in the beautiful church he built, the prayerful and reverent liturgy
he fostered, and the vibrant and welcoming community of faith he nurtured
here in Fremont Center. Fr. Ron’s love for this parish community is evident
in the fact that it was his wish to be buried here in our parish cemetery.
In the coming months and years, the parish and Frassati Catholic
Academy will find other ways to honor Fr. Ron, and the entire
community of St. Mary can carry on his legacy by continually striving to
be missionary disciples, by continuing to celebrate the Eucharist with
prayerful reverence, and by encouraging vocations to the priesthood and
religious life from among the youth of the community. May perpetual
light shine upon Fr. Ronald J. Lewinski and may his soul and the souls of
all the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in Peace.

As fall begins to deliver cooler
breezes and shorter days, the colorful
backdrop of St Mary’s will change but
not disappear. Fourteen passionate
and dedicated parishioners have spent
countless hours throughout the spring
and summer to present an ever-changing
and colorful place of welcome, prayer and
contemplation.
“Originally, our mission, inspired by Fr.
Ron, was to maintain the meditation
garden outside of the narthex,” said
Richard Peterson, Garden Ministry leader.
“Since then, we have expanded to include
the entrance garden and parking lot
islands. There is a great spirit within the
ministry.” He added, “Some of the team
members have gained titles such as Rain
Man, Posey Planter and Wonder Weeder.
It is very evident that caring for God’s
creation is one of their true loves.”
New members are welcome to join the
Garden Ministry, which meets on Tuesdays
from 8-10 a.m. with some solo members
who work independently. The team will
plant a variety of bulbs soon and continue
to renovate the parking islands with rich
and colorful materials.
Peterson said. “They may have a lot or
a little time to offer, but we would love
to welcome them. More things grow
here than just those things planted in the
garden!”

Lucy Gui and Lani Dela Cruz.
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